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PROGRESS REPORT OF THE ONCHOCERCTASTS CHEMoTHERAPY PRoJECT (OCT) FOR 1986

The document "Progress report of the Onchocerciasis Chenotherapy Project for
1985/86'(oCP/EAC7.7) was presented to the Expert Advisory Conmittee at its seventh
meetlng in Banako, Mali in June 1986. It is che purpose of the current report to
update the contents of that document for the JPC.

Administratlon of OCT

1 Constltution and functions of the OCT Steering Comrnittee

Early in 1983 the Steering Conmittee of OCT was established by Directors, OCP

and TDR, to operate in a manner similar to TDR Steering Connittees, and receives
admlnistrative support from OCP, FIL and TDR. The first neeting was held in
Aprl1 1983, and subsequently the Committee has met twice each year (in March/Apri1
and in September/October).

The Committee continues to solicit and review research proposals, monitors
research projects, evaluates thel-r resuits and generally promotes research towards
the OCT objectives. A11 day-to-day operatlons of the OCT and the conventng of
neetings are carried out by a full-time Secretary.

Recornmendations for support of research are inplemented by way of Technlcal
Services Agreements slgned by Director, TDR ln respect of the scientific programme,
and by Director, OCP in respect of funding. Adequate interchange between the
Steering Committees of OCT and of TDR/FIL ls assured by siting the OCT Secretary
withln the OCP Liaison Office at WHO, Geneva, and by cross-representation on the
tlro Steering Commlttees, both of the Secretariat and of Members.

The terms of reference of the OCT Steering Conmittee do not include any of the
trainlng or research strengthening activities which forn part of the TDR
prograulme. The mission of OCT is solely to promote, fund and direct research
designed to achieve its chemotherapeutlc objective as soon as possible, and ln the
most effective manner.
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L.2 Report of the Steerlng Commlttee and Secretariat

The total expenditure by OCT for 1985 was US$2 910 528 (see Fig. 1), which
included adninlstrative costs of Geneva-based staff, their duty travel expenses,
together with the costs of consultants and temporary advisers, and of scientific
working groups and Steering Connittee meetings.

The total research budget for oCT in 1985 was US$2 665 592, of which
US$878 109 was used for funding of the trdo nultidisciplinary research groups within
the pharnaceutical industry, US$603 180 was used to support clinical research in
the field, while the remainlng US$1 184 303 was spent on basic research projecEs by
acadeulc groups within universitles, medical schools, etc. These are expressed in
percentage terms in Fig. 1.

The seventh neeting of the OCT Steering Committee was held on 13-15 I'Iarch 1986
at WHO headquarters, Geneva. A Canadian clinical pharnacologlst, Dr J. Ruedy,
replaced a retiring member, Dr R.A. Branch, and Professor D. Lorke, a German
toxlcologisE recently retired from Bayer, replaced Dr K. Sachsse. A biocheroical
member of the Comnittee, Dr L.H. Chappe11, was replaced by Dr P. Kcihler of Zurich,
Swi tzerland.

Renewal of funding for existing projects which continued to make good progress
aoounted to US$I 485 736, while five new projects were approved to a cost of
US$210 756. To a1low further cllnical trials of the poEenEial rnacrofilaricidal
agent CGP 6140, US$180 000 was put aside to a1low trials to be carrled out in trro
West African centres, in addition to the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research
Centre (OCRC) at Tamale, Ghana.

Funds allocated to the OCRC were raised to US$215 000 per annum, which is the
true cost of running this hospital centre, without subsidies provided by
pharmaceutical companles for specific clinical trlals. Energency funds of
US$41 000 needed to be paid to OCRC in the last financial year.

The Secretary of OCT attended two joint WHO/Upjohn Company scientific meetings
in February and July 1986 to dlscuss the progress of the lntegrated programme of
research funded at Upjohn by OCT, and similarly attended a joint Wll0/Wellcome
scientlfic meeting in June 1986.

The Secretary also particlpated in the WHO Expert Conmittee on Onchocerciasis
which met at IIHO, Geneva in April 1986, and made a presentation on OCT research at
the "International Conference on Molecular Biologlcal Approaches to Research in
Onchocerciasis" in Sarasota, Florida, USA in February 1986.

Two scientific working groups were planned for 1986. The first, held at ttre
UniversiEy of Edinburgh, United Kingdom in May, was a biochemical neeting dealing
with "Enzymes of glycolysis as targets for chemotherapy in onchocerciasis", while
the second meeting, in the forn of a practlcal workshop dealing wlth "The structure
of the Onchocerca nodule, and changes produced by chemot.herapy", will be he1d,
probably in Decenber, at the Bernhard-Nocht-Instltute, Hamburg, Federal Republic of
Germany.

At the seventh EAC neeting held in Baoako, Mali in June 1986, the Secretary,
OCT gave a short presentatlon on ttre current positlon of research into the
chemotherapy of onchocerclasis, and answered questions put to hln by the Committee,
which mainly concerned ivermectin.

,
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During the past year four meetings have been held wlth Ciba-Geigy to discuss
the scientific, financial and legal aspects of the conEinuing clinical trials of
CGP 6140 as a potential macrofilaricide in onchocerciasi.s. Legal Counsel at I'IHO is
preparing an additional agreement between OCT and Ciba-Geigy Eo prepare for
Phase III clinical trials of both CGP 6140 and CGP 20376-

Llnes of research followed by OCT

i General research policy

In March 1986 the OCT was funding a toEal of projects wit.h a budget of
some million dollars per annum. A Scientlfic Working Group, currently comprising
over 100 persons associated with the research Programme, has been set up.

Two maln lines of research have been followed by OCT since its incePtion.

First, is the development of promising new drugs through preclinical toxicity
testing up to and including clinical trial in Patients infected with
onchocerciasis. This work has involved close cooperaEion and the establishment of
legal agreements with the pharmaceutical conpanies which own the compounds
concerned. The drugs currently involved in this part of the programme are (aJ
lvermectin (Merck Sharp & Dohme, USA); and (b) CGP 6140 and CGP 20376
(Ciba-Geigy Ltd, Switzerland). Furt.her details of progress made with each of these
are given below.

Second, lest none of the above drugs should prove safe and useful for tl're

treatment of onchocerciasis (a posslbility which has to be faced) it has been
necessary to set up a programme of basic filaricide research designed Eo Senerate
new groups of filaricidal compounds. This part of the programme involves chemical
synthesis, biochemlcal and netabolic studies on O. volvulus and a1lied parasites,
and screening of compounds for action as filaricides. It is centred around the two
large basic research groups that have been set up, the first at the Wellcome
Research Laboratories in UK and the second with the Upjohn Conpany/Michigan State
Uni vers ty consort n USA; and it is supported by ancillary investigations into

roving in vitro culture and animal nodels
of nodules of 0. volvulus and allied

(a) parasite oeEabolic pathways, (b) imp
for work on 0. volvulus, and (c) supply
species. Thls basic part of the programme is essentially a
1s closely ltnked with, and supplements, the TDR,/FIL researc

long-term venture. It
h progranne in Ehe sane
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field. It involves both inEelligent selection and screening of compounds with
potentlal anthelmlnEic action that already exist in the compound librarles of
pharmaceutical coopanies, etc, and the synthesis of new compounds designed to
lnterfere with metabolic processes of the parasite Ehat have been elucidated in
blocheoical studies. Fuller details of progress made in this basic Part of the
research programne are given in Annex I.

Scientific progress

1 Clinical trials

3.1.1 Ivermectin (ntcrofllarlcide)

On 20 June 1986, Dr Lucas, on behalf of OCT, received a telex froor l"lerck Sharp
and Dohme (MSD), relating to collaboration for the development of ivernectin for
the large-scale therapy of onchocerciasis, in which Ehe conpany sEated that "the
best way Eo achieve the fuI1 potential of ivermectin was to ensure that the
economic circumstances of patients and governments in onchocerciasis-endemic areas
would not prevent or restrict widespread use of the product once it is approved.
Consequently, Merck is undertaking to make appropriat.e arrangemenEs, if necessary
with other inLerested parties, to make needed quantitiEes of the drug available to
these governments and paEienEs at no cosE to them for the treatnent of
onchocerciasis.".
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Clinical trials conpleted

In collaboration with OCT, MSD has carried out six Phase III clinical Erials,
involvlng approximately 200 patients at each centre, includlng a dose-ranging
element ln which single oral doses of 100, 150 or 200 ug/kg were given to infected
patients. These trials centres lncluded examples of the savanna form of
onchocerciasls, both within and outside the OCP area, and the forest forn. 0CRC,
Tanale (Dr K. Avad,zl) carried out the trial within the OCP controlled area, while
the OCT mobile Eeam based in Cleveland and Baltimore, USA (Drs 8.I,1. Greene and H.R.
Taylor) carrled out the clinlcal trials on the forest forn of onchocerciasis 1n
Liberia during 1985. Following data analyses by MSD, results of all trials have
been prepared for subnission to the French regulatory authorities. Both 150 and
20O ug/kg doses showed greaEer efficacy than Ehe 100 ug/kg dose in reducing skin
microfilarial denslty imrnediately after dosing, but in soue centres it was shown
that nore severe adverse reactions were shown at 200 ug/kg than aE 150 ug/kg, and
thus 150 ug/kg would appear to be the optimal dose.

3.L.2 Clinical trials in progress

Although final data are noE yet available, MSD have also completed a study of
lveruectln levels secreted in the breast nilk of lactatlng mothers ln Bamako,
Malt. With the oaximum levels of iveruectin detected in milk on the first day
after ivermectin dosing, a 3 kg baby would be receiving only 4 uglkg per day when
consuming 500 ml of mllk. This is well below the toxlc level for neonatal rats,
and it is anticlpated that ivermectin treatment of lactating mothers should be
allowed by MSD very shortly (one nonth) after birth.

In 0CT-funded studies in Llberta (Dr B.M. Greene, Cleveland) and Mali
(Professor P. Ranque, Baoako), repeated doses of ivermectin have been given six
months and one year respectlvely after previous treatoents. Adverse clinical
reactions were reduced in patients given a second treaEment in both studies,
presumably due to very reduced numbers of nicrofilariae present as a consequence of
the earlier treatnent. Effects on mlcrofilarlal load, transnission of lnfection by
the fly vector, and final condition of the adult Onchocerca worms within nodules
will all be evaluated in these repeated dose studGl--TElLiberian study is t.he

flrst ivernectin trial to be cornrnunity-based rather Ehan dosing under hospital
conditions.

Professor Ranque has initiated a study wittr his colleague,
Professor Y. Bissan, in which two adjacent river valleys near Bamako, Mali, an area
not yet under OCP vector control, will be compared with regard to disease
transmisslon, following treatment of one valley with ivermectin, and the other
remalning untreated. The incidence of onchocerciasis and 1evels of transnission in
these areas are currently being established, and treatments Lrill take place in 1987
when iveruectin becomes available as a tablet formulation.

3.1.3 Planned clinical trlals

Dr A.R. Rivas-A1cala (CIES, Mexico) has been funded to carry ouE a clinical
trial of repeated ivermectin dosing in Mexlco, placlng special emphasis on the
possibllity that ivermecti.n may be macrofilaricidal wlten given in repeated doses.
this trial wl11 also be closely nonitored to provide data to the regulatory
authorlties Ehat the tablet formulation of ivermectln behaves similarly to the
previously used capsule fornulation.

t
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Ihe vector transmission studies of Dr E.W. Cupp (Cornel1 University, USA)

assocl,ated wlth the multiple-dose ivermectin sEudy of Dr B.M. Greene in Liberia trad

to be abandoned due to loss of equipmenE during air transit. The Principal
Investigator requested, and the OCT Steering Committee agreed, that Ehe study
should be transferred to Guatemala, where sinilar rePeated dose studies are being
carried out by Dr G. Zea-Flores (Guatemala City).

3. 1 .4 Ancillary anlmal studies with iveroectin

A final rePorE on the effects of ivermecEtn on dogs infected h/ith bacterial
meningitis, and assays of levels of ivermectin present in the CSF when the drug was

given during the infection, has been received from Professor M. Aruengaud
(Toulouse, France). Levels of ivermectin found in the CSF (analysed by MSD) were
exEremely 1ow, and often undetectable, and no adverse behavioural effects of
infused ivermectin were noted. Some deaths occurred in dogs involved in the study,
includlng control animals, but none of these could be attributed to ivermectin
effect s .

Similar studies to measure the levels of j.vermectin in CSF, and to observe any
behavloural changes, have been inltiated in monkey
lnfectlons, which are then dosed with ivermectin (

s with Trypanosoma rhodesiense
orttSog@

have not yet been recelved.

3.1.5 Present position of ivermectin for onchocerciasis

Results of all clinical trials and ancillary work suggesc that ivernectin will
probably be approved for use in nan. The results of MSDrs application for the
registratLon of ivermecEin for use in onchocerciasis should be known during 1987.
At its last meeting the OCT Steering Comrtrittee suggested that OCP should set uP a
jotnt meeEing of OCP staff, MSD representatives and some uembers of the OCT

Steerlng Committee to discuss the problems of drug dellvery to the community,
evaluatlon of effects of treatmenE on clinical disease and vector transmissiont
etc. Small-scale conrmunity studies of chemotherapy should be initiated at this
time, fully lntegrated with oCPrs vector control efforts, to a1Iow recommendaEions,
based on practical experience, to be given to countries of West Africa and
elsewhere, for the use of ivermectin as part of integrated, or stand alone, control
progratrrles for onchocerciasls. This matter was discussed at EACT and such a
meetlng, organized by OCP, will be held in Bamako, Mali ot 29 September 1986.

3.2 Potentlal macrofilaricides

3.2.L Ciba-Gelgy compounds CGP 6140 and CGP 20376

The flrst combined Phase I/II.A studies of CGP 6140 in uninfected volurrteers
and lightly infected onchocerciasis patients took place in OCRC, Tamale in t.he
first half of 1985. Increasing oral doses were given alternately Eo volunteers and
patlents untll maximum single total doses of 100 Eg to volunteers, and 80 mg to
patients, had been reached. At the single dose of 80 ng given to Patients, no
adverse clinical effects were seen, nor diminution in the numbers of nicrofilariae
ln the skin.

A pharnacokinetic study by Dr J.B. Lecaillon of Ciba-Geigy, France, using
plasma and urine from the volunteers oral1y dosed with 100 og of CGP 6140, showed
that the maxLmum 1evel of unchanged drug appeared in the plasna at one hour, while
the peak leve1 of the primary metabolite CGP 13237 occurred at two hours. the
half-lives of CGP 6140 and CGP 13231 in the plasua were 2.6 hours and 2.9 trours
respectlvely, and 1eve1s of both parent drug and metabolite were insignificanc by
12 hours. 0n1y the metabolite was excreted via the urine.
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Thus high 1eve1s of CGP 6140 appear j-n the plasma only for a very slrort. period
(3-4 hours) and c1lnica1 trials for 1986 and 1987 were planned following compuEer
sinulatlons of multiple dosing based on Ehe single 100 mg dose data. In Ehese
clinical trials, CGP 6140 will be given to infecEed patients to deternine
tolerability, and the optimal dosing required for efficacy, against boEh macro- and
mlcrofilariae. Multicentre clinical trials using Ehis protocol are planned for
1987, and in addltlon Eo OCRC, Tama1e, Bamako in Mali and Abidjan in Ivory Coast
have been proposed as trials centres.

OCRC, Tamale has now compleEed single-dose sEudies in infected patients up to
a 1eve1 of 800 mg per patient, and samples for pharmacokinetic studies were taken
at all dose levels. In all patients (3) treated wittr 600 rog and 800 ng of
CGP 6140, and in one patient given 400 ng, a mild lLazzotEL reacElon occurred
following treatmenf. This would seem to indicate that rnicrofilarlae have been
killed at these dose levels. As CGP 6140 was chosen for clinical Erials on the
basis of nacrofilaricidal action at drug leve1s lower ttran that required to ki1l
microfilariae (in rodent models), the results of nodule analysis eight weeks after
treatment are awaited with interest.

A back-up compound fron Ciba-Geigy, which also showed macrofilarlcidal
activity in onchocerciasls caEtle models, is coded CGP 20376. This compound
entered Phase I clinical trials in man in IIay 1986 for lynphatic filariasis, and as
it was well tolerated at doses up to 1 ng/kg, will be retested at levels up to
15 ng/kg io September 1986. If Ehis next clinical trial goes well then the
compound could also be tested in man against onchocerciasis at a later date.

3.3 High-dose reglmen of DEC as a macrofilaricide

Work carried out in Guatemala over tlle past fev years suggested that a

combinatlon of topical and oral DEC, given under a corticosEeroid cover Eo avoid
severe l(azzotti reactions, could have macrofllaricidal activity. Although this is
a contrary finding Eo the experience of most other observers, it was felt by OCT

that due to the possible macrofilaricidal activity of an existing drug, and the
potentlal damage to the eyes of heavily infected patlents if DEC is incorrectly
adninistered, an independent trial of high dose DEC, both in the original
formulation and in an inproved schedule, should be funded in WesE Africa. Such a
study by Dr Albiez (Hamburg, FRG), in associatlon Idith Professor D. Buttner, has
now been inttiated in Liberia, and final results are awaited in 1987. InlEial
reports indlcate that some adverse drug reactions occurred even wlth corticosteroid
coverage, but nodulectomy of 28 patients three months after treatment, followed by
collagenase digestlon to release adult worns, revealed no differences in woru
viability, nor of rnicrofllarial productlon, between nodules obtained from Patlents
treated with hlgh doses of DEC and controls. Clinical observaEions will be

completed in March 1987, and histological examinatlon of excised nodules continues.

4. Mobile clinical and ophthalmological team

The combination of an experienced clinician and ophthalmologisE carrying out
field trlals in West Africa, with sophisEicated back-up for data analysis and trial
planning in American institutions, has proved useful for trials of ivermectin and

DEC carried out in Liberla. Dr H.S. Newland (ophthalmologist) has also been
responsible for monitoring the clinical reactions of the ctrinpanzees being used for
ivermectln prophylaxis studies in Liberla. OPPortunities for greater use of ttre
oobile team in other locations are being sought, when such expertise is not
available locally. The cosrs for the last financial year (1985/86) were US$23I 300
and contlnued funding for the nobile clinical team was recommended by the OCT

Steering Committee at its last meeting. Dr Albert White has now left the mobile
team and has been replaced as a clinician by a fe11ow Liberian, Dr Z. Dukuly.

t
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5. Drug development work

Flubendazole and mebendazole

OCT-funded studies by Janssen Pharamceutica to reformulate flubendazole and

mebendazole, either for painless, inEramuscular injection or for improved
bioavailability by the oral route, have now been ended as the obiectives could not
be achieved with currently available technology.

The TDR-Filariasis programme conEinues Eo fund a ProgramlDe of chemical
synthesis of "benzimidazole-like" compounds which may show ioproved
bloavailability, or improved and specific antifilarial activity, and any successful
conpounds from thls programoe will enter the onchocerciasis test systems.

6. Conclusions

OCT remains in a favourable position in that the long-acting microfilaricide,
ivermectin, is still on target for registration in 1987' and should have
conslderable iurpact on OCP oPerations.

0f the Ciba-Geigy coupounds which showed macrofilaricidal activity in the
onchocerciasis cattlE-s"...r,, two of lhese ttave entered Phase I or II clinical
Erials in man during 1986. It is therefore possible thaE a good, single-dose
macrofilaricide may emerge from these clinical trials.

However, beyond these two drugs currently being tested in man, there remains a

gap which is being fil1ed by active compounds energing from the research Progralmes
ot-tte two industrial groups It is therefore pleasing that they have both begun to
send active compounds to the Onchocerca-specific cattle screen in Australia,
although at present no compound has shown sufficienE activity and freedom from
adverse effects to be considered for human clinical trials-

The basic research programme (Annex I) has now almost reached its plateau,
with screening systens, ]Ijilro culture systems, and biochenistry all represented,
and generally well balaniil-Eon this point on some research Programmes will be

coming to an end, and can be terminated to nake way for other areas showing more

promise, if that is needed. The financial support provided in the basic research
area by both OCT and the TDR-Filariasis programme has stitrulated Sreat interest in
the biochemistry, immunology and molecular biology of filariae. This has resulted
in a greater background of knowledge in the published literature, and hence
available to the international scienEific coomunity.

The major financial cornmitment for OCT will corne as Ciba-Geigy conpounds need

financing to continue clinical trials, or one or both of the large industrial
groups generates a good lead compound requiring considerable preclinical testing to
enable iE to enter Phase I trials in oan.
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ANNEX I

BASIC RESEARCH ON FILARICIDES

1. Wellcoroe Research Laboratories (UK)

Representatlve compounds of all major chemical series of current int.erest
withln the UK and USA laboratories of the Wellcome Foundation have been tested for
anttfllarial activity. A number of Ehese compounds showed some activity, but in
trost cases the activity or toxicity profile of the coupounds w6s rrot of sufficient
pronise Eo warrant further investigation. However, two major chenical series are
belng actively pursued, in which laboraEory antifilarial screening has indicated
that chey could show anti-Onchocerca acEivity.

1.1 3r-amidoteEramisoles

Tetramisole (and its resolved isomer, levami.sole) are potent veterinary drugs
active against gastrointestinal nemaEodes, but they are only weakly active against
Onchocerca species, probably because their tissue distribution profile is
inappropriate for a skin-dwe11i-ng worm. A variety of 3 r-amidotetramisoles were
prepared with the objecEive of tailoring thelr lipophilicity to facilltate
concentration in subcutaneous tissues. A number of these analogues have now been
evaluated in primary and secondary in vivo assays by fhe oral route and have shown
exciting activity. One of these, BW 721C, has been prepared in large quantities
for Eesting against O. gibsoni ln cattle and some Eoxicity was shown in the first
anlmal treated, but samples for pharmacokinetic studies were obtained.
Radiolabelled BW 721C has also been prepared and used to investigate its absorption
and tissue distribution. Radiolabelled drug has also allowed drug metabolisn to be
studied in the seriesl 3'-amidotetramisoles have low activity in vitro against
filarial worms, suggesting that they Eay be prodrugs, possibly analogues of
3r-amlnotetranisole which is highly acElve in vitro against B. Pahangi and
D. viteae. However the metabolite formed from BUI 72LC may Possess mammalian
tbxlcity, and this is being invesEigated. I.Iork on Ehe node of action of these
compounds on gastroinEestinal nematodes, funded by Wel1come, has suggested that
they are ganglionic stimulants/acetylcholine agonists. Their antifilarial action
is now being investigated in detail.

The critical path for further developmenE of this series by Wellcome is shown
in Fig. 2 where progress is dependent upon the resulEs from the Onctrocerca cattle
screen, and the outcome of toxicity Erials. If all goes well, th.lAa duvelopment
phase should be conpleted by the end of 1987.

1.2 Compo unds based on antlmycin activitY

Early biochemical work had suggested that all filariae hrere essentially
"homolacEate fermenters", transforming all catabolised glucose Eo lacEate, and
implying that the main mechanism for maintaining redox balance was the lactic
dehydrogenase reaction. However, recent basic research ln the Wellcome
Laboratories showed tl-rat filariae are not complete hornolactate fermentersr buE also
have active oxidaEive pathways of electron transporE, which contribute to the
mainEenance of redox balance, and produce oEher organic acids as end Products of
glucose catabolisrn.
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Attention was focused on electron transport since not only had basic
bioehemical studies demonstrated its existence in filariae, but also probing with
known inhibitors from the Wellcome Register indicated that inhibltion of such
transport was a 1etha1 event in filariae. Of particular interest was the inhibitor
antimycln si.nce work by Wellcome chemists quickly showed that sma1l structural
changes in this molecule radlcally affected electron transport inhibitlon.
Biochemlcal and chemical work has since been developed ln parallel with synthetic
chemistry. The biochemists are characterizing the electron transport processes in
fllariae, lnitially in Brugia and Dipetalonema, and now in Onchocerca species, and
studylng the mode of action of the antlmycin derivatives. The chemists are
attempting to build selectivity and ln vivo acEivity into the no1ecu1e. Of the
more recent compounds, Bhl 466C rapidly (i.e. within 30 ninutes) irnmobilized
fllariae in vitro; it had good activity against D. viteae in the dual implant
assay with no apparent toxicity ln the gerbil and cat at doses as hlgh as
5 x 40 mg/kg sc. A further analogue, A728C, also shows good activity against
D. viteae in vivo. The large-scale synthesis of actlve analogues from this series
ffitoa11owtheirscreeningincatt1efo11owingassessmentoftheir
chronic and acute toxicity in rodents. This series is now therefore well into the
lead development phase.

1.3 Other cheurlcal series under investigation

In addition to the antimycins several other types of compounds are being
studied as inhibltors of filarial electron transport. Thus a series of
hydroxynaphthoquinones, under development at Wellcome for their antiprotozoal
efflcacy, have been shown to inhibit endogenous oxygen uptake of filarial worms.
Several of these compounds are effective against B. pahangi in vitro and are under
evaluatlon in the dual irnplant prirnary ln vlvo assay. One readily available
quinone, BW 993C, has already been examined against O. gibsoni in cattle where it
failed to demonstrate any worthwhile activlty. Further quinones will be tested in
Ehis tertiary screen when compounds with better activity than BW 993C in the
primary assays are identified.

Ciba-Geigy claimed recently in the patent literature that barbituric acid
derivatives have potent anthelnintic activity. Wellcome reasoned that these
compounds are i.n fact electron transport inhibitors and this has been confirmed ln
house by mode-of-action studies. Novel analogues of the lead conpound were made
and found to shord good activity ln vitro against B. pahangi and D. viteae in vivo.
Further ln vivo testlng is in progress.

Basic work in the isoprenoid synthesis area by Wellcome concentrated initially
on the major rate-limlting step in the pathway, the enzyme HMG-CoA reductase. The
enzytre was isolated, purlfied and characterized biochemically and shown to be
sensltive to inhibitlon by mevinolin. It was also shown that mevinolin blocked
lsoprenoid biosynthesis in filariae. However, no mevinolin analogues could be
obtained frou MSD, and those to be synthesised by Robinson (Southampton, UK) under
an OCT project agreement have only recently been sent for testing.

More recent work on isoprenoid biosynthesis has therefore been directed away
frour HMG-CoA reductase, and has concentrated on the conversion of ublquinone to
rhodoquinone, a reaction not present in mammalian cells but seemingly vital to
filariae. An assay in whlch inhibitors could be screened for their effects on this
conversion has been developed. Its use has revealed an in-house compound, BW 338C,
which is a potent inhibitor. Other analogues of BhI 338C are available and
currently under investigation as possible leads.
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Fig.3 summarizes the current state of development of chemical seri,es under
developrnent at the Wellcome Laboratories, and indlcates the approximate time scale
necessary to take successful laboratory activity to the project development stage.

\.4 In ,itro d.rg scr.ering ,"t

The emphasis at Wellcoue is now moving towards in vitro chemotherapeutic
assays on adult hTorms, e.g . Brugia pahangi and Di pe tZ,IilEta-vi teae f or labora tory
evaluations. The in vitro responses of these filariae to 13 standard antlfilarial
compounds have been recorded, and Dr J. Cornley (I,Iellcome, Beckenham, UK) was
awarded travel funds as a WHO Temporary Adviser, to visit the laboratory of
Professor D.B. Copeman (Townsville, Australta) and set up the same system, with the
same standard conpounds, but using adult male worms of Onchocercir g_ils_oni. Certain
Wellcome compounds were also tested in thls system. Professor Copenan hopes to
operate the in vitro 0. gibsoni screen as part of his drug assay system for OCT.
The "motility meter" developed by Upjohn workers was supplied to Professor Copeman
and Dr Comley for these Australian studies. It is hoped that this exercise will
indicate the slrnilarities and/or differences between Onchocerca spp., and other
filarial r{orms, in their response to standara antititi?Iiliffiounds, in an
in vLtro test ln which there is no influence from different host species.

A sinilar screen using adult O. gutturosa in vitro has been developed by
Dr R. Muller (St Albans, UK) and some I'lellcome compounds have also entered that
test system for evaluation.

2. The Upjohn Company Consortium

2.L In its short period of operation, the Upjohn Company and its associated
academlc workers have shown that their original concept r^ras a useful one. They
stated that "the foundation of the programme is the lead directed synthesis of
analogues of novel chemical entities which have already demonstrated potent
nematocidal activity in recent tests performed at Upjohn using conventional
in vitro and in vivo screens".

The confidentiality agreement betr^reen WHO and the Upjohn Company, which
origlnally only allowed chemical structures to be revealed to a "chemical
confidente", has now been widened to a11ow chemical structures to also be made

available to the Secretary of OCT.

The collaborative research contract with Dr P. Komuniecki (University of
Toledo, USA) for biochemical studles on Upjohn compounds has been terminated, and
all such work will now be carried out within the Upjohn Company or by remaining
consortium members.

2.2 One hundred and seventy-one courpounds have now been synthesised by Upjohn
chemlsts specifically for the OCT programme, of which approximate]-y 4OZ were novel
compounds, whlle the renainder were resyntheses of compounds required for speclfic
antifilarial testing. A total of 272 compounds had been distributed to
collaborators for evaluation by July 1986. Threnty-two of these compounds have
shown some degree of macrofilaricidal actlvity in the in vivo antifilarial assays.
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Active compounds then pass on to the biochemical and/or neurophysiological
test systems for further evaluation and mode-of-action studies. The primary
evaluation at this level is the "micromotllity meter" in which the inhibition of
movement of Brugla pahangi aCults is used to tiErate d rug activity. The time
needed for inhibition of movement also indicates something of the node of action of
the inhibitory conpound. It is encouraging that apart fron one series wtrich is
known to be metabollcally actlvated by the host, all compounds showing activlty in
the in vivo model filarial systems also showed activity in the motility assays, and
corrffiIE-d wlth biochemical parameters such as inhibition of glucose utilization or
lactate production. Two hundred and twenty-nine separate compounds have now been
tested ln the motlllty assay system.

Three major chemical series are being evaluated and developed by Upjohn at the
present time.

2.3 Pyridlly_13Lc;z thyd razones

Compounds of this series, which show good actlvity against neuatodes of the
gastrointestinal tract of farm animals, are also the most promising leads for
antifilarlal therapy. As they are thought to be netabolically activated, work on
their netabolisn is belng continued within the Upjohn Company. Five compounds
selected from this series, which are available ln sufflcient quantitles to a1low
testlng ln the onchocerclasis cattle screen, have been sent to Professor Copeman
for testing in the bovine Onchocerca system. Preliminary reports indicate that
unexpected toxicity was shown by most compounds of the series when given by the
oral route. Blood samples from the treated cattle wl1I be retained at low
temperature ln Australia, to a1low pharmacokinetic studi.es to be carried out
retrospectively on any compounds showing activity against Onchocerca s pp

z..t Serles J

This series has shown good activlty in both 1n vitro and 1n vlvo assay
systems, and two compounds have macrofilaricidal act vity.

The chemical structures of this series have not been revealed at the present
time, but the parent compounC is knorn to possess an alkylating function. However,
chemlcal synthesis, and subsequent biological evaluation, have shown that
antifilarial actlon can be separated from alkylating properties, and the series is
being optimLzed at the present tiDe. Ames I tests are being carried out
concurrently to ensure that the alkylatlng functions do not glve rise to mutagenLc
activity within the series. The best compound from the series should be sent for
testing in the Onchocerca cattle screen.

2.5 "Series 5"

This series, ln which macrofilaricidal activity has been shown by two
analogues, consists of organlc acids linked to a common base, in which the two
components combine to give synerglstic actlvlty. Again chemical syntheses are
being carried out to optimlze the antifilarlal activity.
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2.6 In vitro assays of drug action

Use of the "micromotility meter", usually with adult Brugia pahangi, but also
with adult Onchocerca volvulus and O. gut turosa (in Sudan and Equador), has
lndlcated tha t active compounds can act either quickly or slowly, when movement is
inhibited. If inhlbltlon of movement is rapid, then the site of action is assumed
to be dlrectly on the neurornuscular system, and neurophysiological techniques are
then exploited to investigate its acEion. These include the measurenent of resting
potential and membrane resistance, and the effects of inhibitory compounds and
electrical stimulation on these paraneters. Muscle preparations from filarial
lrorms have also been used to study drug effects on muscle contraction and the
reversiblllty of lnhibttion.

If a potential drug is slow acting, then both neurophysiological and
biochemical studies are carried out. Biochemical studles of glucose catabolism and
lactate production, in conjunction with the micronotility meter, have been useful
in differentiating three types of inhlbltory drug actlon.

Type 1 Alter motl11ty, but have no effect on lactate production.

Type 2 Rapldly lnhibit lactate production.

Type 3 Inhibit lactate production in a titraEable manner.

Another finding from the biochemlcal and pharmacological studies is that for
some inhibitors, B. pahangi and D. viteae give different responses, and it is still
not known whether either of these laboratory specles is predlctive of responses to
O. volvulus or O. gibsoni. O. gutturosa has also been found in some drug assays to
dlffer frou O. volvulus. At present, it therefore seems that potential drugs
should be tested as soon as possible against O. volvulus.

It is therefore encouraging that some progress has been made by the Upjohn
group in carrying out in vitro experinents to study the responses of Onchocerca
species to Upjohn-synthesised and standard inhibltors. Both adult male and fenale
0. volvulus have been collected in the Sudan, Equador and Sierra Leone, and used in
micromotility studies, and in neurophysiological and biochemical experiments, both
dlrectly ln the field, and after transport to the USA O. gutturosa ( part icularly
males) has been used in similar experiments in the Sudan, and a source of this
bovlne species has now been identified in Michigan, USA, close to the Upjohn
laboratories. One ancillary finding of thls work is that antimalarlals related to
chloroqulne possess in vitro activity against O. volvulus, and analogues of this
antimalarial are Uein[-IE-tea by the Upjohn gr6i!T-

2.7 &" _ufip$_!_i_14r_iasi9 Seqi4al

Following the example of the Wellcome Foundatlon, the Upjohn Consortium
organized its first Filariasis Seminar in April 1986. This was a successful
meeting, and enabled the members of the Upjohn group to bring together many of the
persons in the USA who are interested in filarial biochemistry and chernotherapy.
A11 presentations will be published in a printed report to be prepared by the
Company.
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Basic research carrled out by academic groups

1 Ancillary laboratory studies on ivermectj-n

The OCT-sponsored studies on the prophylactic activity of ivermectin against
O. volvulus in the chimpanzee are continuing, and a patent infection appeared in
one control animal in April 1986 (i.e. 12 months after infection with L3) (Trpis,
Instltute of Biomedical Research, Liberia). Ancillary imounologlcal studies on
these same animals has indicated that a ce11u1ar irnmune response to infection has
occurred, which seems to differ in control and drug-treated aninals.

Dr R.E. Howells (Liverpool, [IK) reported studies in whlch adult filarial worms
(D. lmnitis and B. pahangl), whtch are relatively lnsenqitive to the effects of
ivernectin, were-ffiEIIE in vitro with 10-5 M and tO-7 u radiolabelled
ivermectin. A rapid uptake-?-T'lG-drug by worms occurred within one hour, and
concentrati.ons up to 8 times that in the mediun rras seen wlth female D. lnmitis
worms after two hours in vitro. However, the experiments indicated tf,iTGG--
uptake of lvermectin bfiEllworns dtd not affect motillty even after 24 hours
exposure. Groups of female B. pahangi, exposed to radlolabelled ivermectin for
five hours to allow such accumulation of drug, were then transplanted into the
peritoneal cavlty of jirds, and recovered at intervals up to 42 d,ays following the
drug exposure. Drug-treated worms showed a significant decrease in viability ln
animals after transfer compared with control worms, and those remaining r^rorms
recovered showed retention of radiolabelled drug to a 1eve1 about 602 of the amount
initially taken up in vltro. Although Onchocerca species could not be used in
these experiments, i-esults suggest thatTiITIil-iptake of ivermectin into filarlal
worms ls rapid, and the drug is then retalned in the worm tissues for a long
period. The initlal effect on adult rrorms is slow, but can lead to later death and
damage to reproductive tissues.

Dr J. Bennett (Michigan, USA) has carried out preliminary sEudies of the
effects of ivermectin on the uterine tissues of filarial worms (including
Onchocerca species), using electrophysiological technlques to study the effects of
the drug on uterine muscle contraction. OCT has funded him to continue these
studles, and also the effects of ivermectin on mlcrofllariae, to determine the
reason why microfllariae of O. volvulus are retained within the uterus of female
vorms, and fina1l y resorbed, following ivermectin treatment in man.

In a recently funded study, Dr J.B. Lok (Philadelphia, USA) has shown that
when O. lienalis L3 stages are treated in culture with ivermectln the noult to
14 rs-EIffi?-by-levels of drug much lower than those required to inhlbit
movement. It is therefore suspected that, ln filariae, ivermectin may be affectlng
those neurohormonal secretions which control moultlng and reproduction.

3.2 Parasltological models for drug testing

At lts September 1985 meeting, the OCT Steering Conmittee agreed to fund an
existing WHO/TDR antifilarial screening centre (Zahner, Giessen, FRG), which had
submltted a proposal to direct their assays towards a specific service for the
development of antl-Onchocerca drugs. Thus, in addition to the usual L3-induced
filarial infections ln laboratory rodents and dogs, ln vitro chemotherapy using the
cattle species 0. lienalls will be carried out. Addltionally, the group offered
mode-of-actlon studies Lncorporating electron microscopy and blochenistry, carried
out in association with other research groups in Germany (Universlty of Dusseldorf)
and Switzerland (Institute of Parasitology, Zurlch). There is already a strong
association between Giessen and the Ciba-Geigy parasitology group, which should
ensure rapid testing of potentlal macrofilaricides of interest. Radiolabelled
forms of CGP 20376 are being made available to Gi.essen for worm uptake studies.
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Cattle, naturally infected with O. gibson i and 0. gutturosa , remain the most
important drug-testing system for OCT, and discussions are in progress with
Professor Copernan (Townsville, AusEralia) on methods by which the screen can be
improved. During the latter part of 1985, the macrofilaricidal and prophylactic
effects of multlple dosing of ivermectin on bovine Onchocerca spp. were studled.
With O. gibsoni, nultiple dosing of ivermectin did not kil1 adult female worms, and
the only effects produced were the suppression of microfilarial production, as seen
previously with single doses of the drug. Repeated injections of ivermectin at
2O0 ug/kg each 4-6 weeks for 52 weeks were prophylactic in calves against natural
infections of 0. gibsoni and O. gutturosa. There were no apparent adverse effects
from this multiple treatment regimen

Withln the TDR-Filariasis programme, an active agent for lymphatic filariasis,
furapyrlmidone, was obtained and sent for testing in the OCT onchocerciasis cattle
screen (Copeman, Tournsville, Australia), where it showed very good activity as a

macrofilaricide, but is known from the published literature to have problems of
nutageniclty and teratogenicity (Acta Pharmacologica Sinica, 5, 207-211 (1984)).
Less toxlc analogues are available and one of these, l'/Q54 (Shanghai Institute),
will be sent for evaluation in Ehe onchocerciasis cattle screen.

Dr J.J. Donnelly (Scheie Eye Instltute, Philadelphia, USA) has developed a
guinea-pig model of the i.mmunopathogenesis of onchocerciasis in the eye, and its
exacerbation by treatment Lrtth DEC. Microfilariae (mf) of 0. llenalis are injected
subconjunctivally, with spontaneous penetration of the cornea, which is superior to
direct intracorneal injection of mf as used previously. This model has provided
eyidence that lodoxamide inhibits the inflammation produced by DEC treatment.
/-r.thasone gave a similar result, but representative H1 and H2 receptor
intagonists had no effect. Ivermectin is currently being studled ln this
onchocerciasis urodel, and there is preliminary evidence that in guinea-pigs given
very high numbers of mlcrofilarlae of O. lienalis by injection, treatment with
ivermectin can provoke, in some animals, the appearance of a greater number of
punctate opacities 1n the cornea of the eye than with DEC treatment.

Another model, used by Donnelly and Taylor, giving posterior segment lesions
in the eye similar to those found in humans with onchocerciasis, is produced by
making an intravitreal injection of the nfs of O. lienalis into the eye of the
nonkey. Pigment loss in the retina of such mon[Efr-Tl-86?e severe when the monkey
has been previously immunized by subcutaneous injections of urfs. Immunological
lnvestigations into the role of IgE in this pathology has necessitated the
development of monoclonal antlbodies against IgE from the guinea-pig, and ELISA
assays for monkey IgE.

3.3 Provision of Onchocerca spp. for research purposes

At present Dr G. Zea-Flores (Guatemala) and Dr J. de Castro (Mexico) are
funded to provide O. volvulus nodules from their nodulectomy campaigns, and
Professor Copeman will continue to supp
workers. For both human and cattle spe

1y O. gibsoni nodules to interested
cies of 0nchocerca suppliers will be

encouraged to provide live freed worms ( usually rnale) once problens of worm

naintenance and shipnent have been solved. This would overcome some of the
problems which have limited the usefulness of frozen nodules in some biochemlcal
studles.
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3.4 In vitro culture

Academic workers in the UK and USA continue to study the in vitro cultivation
of filarial species at all stages of the life-cycle in an attempt to develop
in vitro as
biEE66ca

says to study the action of potential chemotherapeutic agents against
spP.

Collaborative work between the Wellcome Laboratories and Dr Muller (St Albans)
has used the L3 to L4 moult of 0. lienalis as a chemotherapeutic assay for a
series of antifilarial drugs, and Dr J.B. Lok (Philadelphia) has used the same

sysEem to study the inhibitory effects of lverurectln. At the March 1986 Steering
Committee meeting, Dr E.W. Cupp (Cornell University, USA) was funded to carry out
similar culture work on the in vitro_ developnent of vector-derived L3 larvae of
0. volvulus, and this culture sysEem utilizing O. volvulus wl11 be available to the
Upjohn Company, and other persons who need to test potential inhibitors of
0. volvulus. In this system, O. volvulus vector-derlved L3 stages moult in good
;ffi; to become L4 larvae, anZ-iZFfEEro-utinely maintained for 50 days, with
indlvidual worms surviving for up to 6 months.

Dr Lok is also attenpting to cultivate the vector-associated stages of
O. lienalis withln arthropod-derived ce11s and tj.ssues. The cocultivation of
tIIro-fitarfae with cultures of insect nuscle cel1s immobilized on inert
three-dimensional supports is one innovative technique being used ln his laboratory.

The greatest advance 1n the cultivation of the manmalian stages of filarial
parasites was the developnent ln a cell-free medium of the L3 larvae of D. viteae
through two moults, to give a small number of young adults. As thls defined systen
seems the most promlsing model of in vitro filarial development, OCT funded
Professor P.P. Weinsteln (Notre Dame, USA) to further develop this culture
technique wlth D. viteae.

OCT-funded workers continue to study the maintenance of both male and female
adult worms in vitro after their removal frou the nodule (0. volvulus and
O. gibsoni) or;Eer tlssues (0. gutturosa), for use in chEmotEerapeutic studies,
and to improve live worn transport. In vitro drug
species O. gutturosa has been carried out by Dr R.
using monkey kldney cell layers In the culture sys

screening against the cattle
Muller (St Albans, K). By

tems, adult O. gutturosa can be
maintained for long periodsr e.8. adult males for 6 months, adult females for
4 months. Potentlal drugs from the Wellcome Research Laboratorles are being tested
in this assay system.

3. s s_19_s!eEt_Eqy

3.5.1 Glycolysis and energy generation.

Both Professor J. Barrett (University of Aberystwyth, tJK) and
Professor B.G. Harrls (Texas College of 0steopathic Medicine, USA) continue to
study thls metabolic area in great detail. Barrett has now extended his studies on
enzymes and intermediates of the glycolytic and tricarboxylic acid cycle pathways,
to g--gu.!lglg!g and 0. lienalls, and compared these with Brugia pahangi. In
additlon to lactate as an end-product of glucose catabolism he also finds snall
quantities of alanine and succinate.

I
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Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studles of the metabolism of C13 glucose
and C02 by live adult B. pahangi and D. vlteae have shown that succinate can
become a major end-producE when glucose concentrations are maintained at low
Ievels, or at 1ow pH (Dr J. Powell, School of Pharmacy, London, UK). Dr Pourell's
studies have also drawn attention to the key role of trehalose in carbohydrate
metabolism, and to the influence which pH, oxygen tension and substrate
avallability have on the pathways of rnetabolism of filarial l{7orms. Collaboration
with the Wellcome Research Laboratories has allowed the testing of electron
transport and other inhibitors of metabolism against intact worms, and end-products
of glycolysis continuously assayed by the NMR technlque. Specific studies have
been made on the effecE of inhibitors of phosphoenolpyruvate decarboxylase on

succinate production. NMR studies on 0. gibsonl adults have been lnitiated in
collaboration with Professor Copeman an? the Wellcone group.

Harris has concentrated on the purification and characterlzation of
phosphofructokinase (PFK) fron Dirofilaria i'nitls and has now obtained supplies
of0.g lbsonl and O.volvulus to continue the wo on the target species. PFK from

the intestinal nematode
Ascarls suum, but different from that in mammals, particularly in its regulatory
iEIIGG-I6 arr. Rabbi
enzym e from D immltis
puri fi cation-sys em or
histidine amino-acid residues in the active and allosteric sites of the enzyme
protein, and on the effect of phosphorylation on regulation of enzyme activity, but
the sna11 quantltles of PFK enzyme available from O. volvulus have limited detailed
biochemical studies. The known differential sens tivity of filarial PFK to
antimonial drugs is belng studied to determine the molecular basis of thls speclfic
inhl bi t 1on.

A cornplementary study by Dr L.A. Fothergill-Gilmore (University of Edinburgh,
UK) was funded at the September 1985 OCT meeting. This project is to lsolate the
gene coding for PFK from O. volvulus and determine its nucleotide sequence, from
which the amlno-acid sequence can be deduced. Thls sequence can then be used to
give a three-dimenslonal computer representation of the enzyme structure. Once the
gene is isolated, then a suitable vector can be found to transfer lt inEo yeast
where the enzyne protein can be expressed in sufficient quantity for further
biochenlcal and structural studles. Once enzyme ls available, some direct acid
sequencing can be done to confirm the earlier work based on nucleotide sequencing.
With the knowledge of the structure of filarial PFK from molecular mode11lng, and
standard biochemical data, one can begin to design specific inhibitors for that
enz)rme.

3.5.2 Other biochemical areas

Dr N. Hardman (University of Aberdeen, W) has determined the sequence of
nucleotide bases of the 28s-like ribosomal RNA in several helminth parasites

t antibodies to the PFK of Ascaris cross-react with the
and have been linked to ins;Ii6-itsupports to form a
the filarial enzyme. Studies have now begun on the role of

including g_ rgfl/uk,
of a synthetic 25-base

o. utturosa
sequence olig

0. gibsoni and B. pahangl. The availability
onucleotlde primer, has allowed an extension of

the nucleotide sequence analysis to 365 bases, and this included the lnportant
"variable domaln" areas. This study, now terninated, has helped define the degree
of gene tic relatedness between O. volvulus and other filarial species which are
used as chemotherapeutic and biochemical mode 1s.

t
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Followlng identification of retlnol and retinoic acid binding proteins in
filariae, including Onchocerca, binding proteins have been purified from
D. lrnnitls, and separated from each other by Dr B.P. Sant (Southern Research
Institute, Alabana, USA). Binding studies wlth synthetic retinolds have continued,
and some degree of differentlal binding to fl1aria1 binding protelns has been
achieved. However, testlng ln a sultable filarial biological assay system, where
blocking of filarial retinol/retinoic acid netabolism can be detected, is urgently
requlred to validate the binding proteins as suitable chemotherapeutic targets.
Ivernectin has been shown Eo interact with the retinol bindlng protein, and this
inoportant effect is belng studied further.

the p
Studies by Drs Gooday and Chappell (University of Aberdeen, UK) have detected
resence of chitin in the egg she1l wall of the developing embryo of O- gi_b91tni

and O. volvulus. This provides a potentlally unique target for filarial
chemotheiapy. Assays for the presence of the enzymes chitin synthase and chitlnase
are being app lied to available 0nchocerca spp., and the chltin synthetase from
Nenatospiroides dubius (Nenatoda) will be used as a preliminary screen for actlvity
in novel coopounds. I(nown lnhlbltors of chltin netabolism such as the polyoxins,
nlkkooycins and difluorobenzuron have been tested agalnst Brugia pahangi (in vitro)
by Dr R.E. Howells (Ltverpool, UK) and agai.nst Nematospiroides dubius lAj1f9, but
production of nlcrofllariae or eggs is only inhibited at drug concentratlons
approachlng toxic leve1s.

Ornithine decarboxylase, a key enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis, has been a
fruitful target in several parasltic organisms, and Dr R.D. Walter (Hanburg, FRG)
obtalned lnhlbltors of this enzyme, which were screened against filariae, without
success, by Dr H. Zahner at Glessen. However, Walter could not detect ornithLne
decarboxy lase nor ornithine transferase ln D. immitis and O. vo1vu1us, and they
appear to obtain their polyanlne requirements by uptake of the preformed
nolecules. The uptake and further metabollsm of polyamines is being studied, as a
posslble site of drug actlon.

In a second part of the study, Walter found that aminoacyl-CoA synthetases
from filariae and other nematodes, which play a key role ln protein blosynthesls,
were speclfically inhtbited by Ciba-Geigy compound CGP 8065. As this compound ls
also a specific inhibitor of these enzyme systems in O. volvulus it is ixoportant
to know its mode of actlon, and studies will continue.
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ANNEX II

LIST OF OCT STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBERS

AS AT SEPTEMBER 1986

Nationality Name

Brttish

Ameri can

American

Swlss

Gernan

French

German

Canadian

Aus t ra1 ian

Chinese/
Amerlcan

Dr A.D.M. Bryceson (Cliniclan/Immunologist)
Hospital for Tropical Diseases, London, UK

Dr G.B. Elion (Pharmaceutical Chemist)
Burroughs Wellcome Co., Research Triangle
Park, N.C., USA

Dr E.F. Elslager (Medicinal Chemist)
Ann Arbor, USA

Professor M. Fernex (C1inical Trials Drug
Development )
University of Bas1e, Switzerland

Dr P. Kijhler (Blochemlst)
University of Zurich, Switzerland

Professor M. Larivi6re (Clinician)
UER Lariboisi6re-St-Louis, Paris, France

Professor D. Lorke (Toxicologist)
Wuppertal, FRG

Dr J. Ruedy (C1inica1 Pharmacologist)
St Paulrs Hospital, Vancouver, Canada

Dr H. R. Taylor (Ophthalnologist,/Chenotherapy)
International Center for Epidemlologic and
Preventive Ophthalnology, Baltimore, USA

Professor C.C. Wang (Biochemist)
University of Californla, San Franclsco
USA

First and final
meeting aEtendance

March 1985 -
September 1987 (Chalrman
from September 1985)

March 1984 -
Septenber 1986

Commences September 1986

March 1984 -
September 1986

March 1986 -
September 1987

Septenber 1985 -
March 1988

March 1986 -
September 1987

March 1986 -
September 1988

April 1983 -
September 1986 (Chairman
from 1983 to March 1985)

I'larch 1985 -
Septenber 1987
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FIG. 1. BREAKDOWN OF OCT BUDGET EXPENDITURE 1985
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